Employer Culture & Values & How **YOU** fit
Michelle Brown, Assistant Director/Career Exploration
value /ˈvalyoo/  

broad preferences concerning appropriate courses of action or outcomes

internal reference for what is good, beneficial, important, useful, beautiful, desirable, constructive, etc

describes what is important to you and what motivates you

factors that drive our decision-making
Factors that influence **JOB SATISFACTION**

why people quit their jobs

Overworked

*Contributions are not recognized*

*Employees are not cared for*

*Commitments are not honored*

*Employees are not allowed to pursue passions, develop skills, engage creativity*

- Travis Bradberry, LinkedIn
Our Services

Career Exploration Office
Division of Career Development Center
4 year career planning
career counseling
major/career decision making
self-assessments (interest, skills, values, personality)
career information resources

Career Development Center
4 year career planning
career counseling by major/college
resume/cover writing, application materials
on/off campus local job postings
internship/job postings
networking
marketing transferable skills
interview preparation
career fairs
employer panels/workshops
How to Find Us

Everyone’s career journey is different. Come see us for assistance.

Career Exploration (division of Career Development Center)
- 2nd floor Student Union
- 262-2029
- careerexploration.appstate.edu
- Drop-ins welcome, appointment recommended
- Schedule appointments online at careergear.appstate.edu

Career Development Center
- 3rd Floor, John Thomas Hall
- 262-2180
- careers.appstate.edu
- Schedule appointments online at careergear.appstate.edu
- Drop-ins, M-F, 2-4